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Railroad Time Table.
ARRIVAL AXD DEPARTURE OF TRAINS AT Sl'KVHKT.

N. C R. W.. South. 1 P. & E. R. R. West,

trie Mail, 12.30 a m i Erie..
Mail, "5 a m

- I " 1 .1 lie a.Wt l.ini 2.00 a m I Niagara ., i'Pliila. Ex.. t.40 a ui I Elmira Mail 0 p
Day Ex., 1.00 p in 1 Fast Line. .uo P "

8HAM0RIN DIVISION, N. C. R. W.

LEAVB I ABUIVK

Express, 12.05 p m MaU, U.25 a in
Mall, 4.25 p in Express, 3.5a p m

An accommodation traiu leaves Sliamokin at
7.10 a in, arriving at Mt. Carmel at 7.40 a m.
Rcturing, leave Mt. Carmel at 0.15 p m, arriv-
ing at bhainokiu 6.45 pa

I.irRlWiNSi 6i SLOOMsmuo 14. It.
leave Northumberland as follows U.45 a. m., P.
and 4.40 p.m.; arrive at 10.55 a.m.,nud 5.45 p.iu,

D. H & W. R- - It-- Trains leave nt 6.55 a. m.

aud arrive at 3.50 p. in.

..M..ti Tnsnruni'n Tickets can bo had of
J. tjliioiuan, Ticket Agent, at the Depot.

t lanirMnUtf)rlhe Post
tkrtCf at Jtnubnrj, Pa. P.

nmr. fhn from 6.50 a. m., to 8 p. tn.. tree
on Sunday.

TIME OF ARRIVAL AND CLOSING OF THE
H.

.MAILS.
G.

Arrives as follows :

From the East at 5.15 a. m., 4.10 p. m.,
" South, 5.15 a-- m., 4.10 p. m.

West, 5.15a.m., 11.15a.m., l.oo p. in
and 4.10 p. m.,
vnrt.h.i ..mi a. 5 a. in., 4.10 p.m
Shamokln and Mt. Carmel, 9.25 a. m.

buamokiu projer, 4.00 p. m.
Mails close as follow :

For the East, 5.45 a. m., 10.53 a. in., 4.50 p. m.

8.00 p. in.
" South, :0.50 a. m., 4.50 r- - m., p. m- -

" West, 10.50 a. m., 3.50 p. m., 8.00 p. m.

" North, 3.50 p. m., 8 p. in.,
Kuatnokin proper 11.15 a. m.
Shaiuokin and offices on tuat route; 4.-- 1

Money order will not be issued uRef C p. m.,
on Saturdays.

J. J. SMITH, P. M.

iffairs.

The best brand cigars are kept at Mrs. R.

WUvcrt's tobacco store, in the Fost Office bnild-In- g.

J.

Xise hundred and seventy-seve- n voters are as-

sessed In Sunbury. The West Ward contains

one hundred more than the East.

The raio interfered with the Reformed Sun-

day acLool pic-ni- c ou Thursday. Is. has been

postponed onlil sonic future time.

It is positively asserted that a fashionably
dressed woman can't kick.

Pi' re Havnna cigars at Mrs. R. Wilverft ci-

gar store, in the Poet Office building.

Llotd T. Ron.BBAcn8 heuuery was again On

lilted on Saturday night. Mr. Rolnbach must
keep favorite fowls. His chicken coop is looked

after every few months.

Information- - Wanted. Information of the
descendants of Richard or Benjamin Bond. Ad-

dress box 181, Pottsville, Pa. St.

Turns was a wreck near Shatnokin on the
Sbamokin Division, X. C. R. W., of some coal

cars on Tuesday evening. The wreck crew were

engaged all night iu clearing the track. the
A Touno man employed ou the railroad in the

upper yard, had his lianU badly smashed on Fri-

day evening while in the act of coupling cars.
He is a resident of Northumberland.

Proposals will be received for grading the
track on the Fair Grounds, by the committee.
Seo advertisement iu another column. the

Cows Killed. Two cows were killed on the
D. H. & W. R. R., near Riverside, ou Thursday

Iuof last week.

Evert variety of cigars aud tobacco of the the
best qualities, are for sale at Mrs. R. Wilvert's to
tobacco store, in the Post Office building.

Seeds! (seeds!! Clover, Timothy aud Tur-

nip
hot

Seeds for sale by Geo. B. Cadwalladcr,
No. W, Market St., Sunbury, Pa.

July 30,-- 4t.

A MAL1CIOIB individual intimates that he

would like to see a foot race between two girls
clothed ia the pull-bac- K dress of the :eriod. He

thinks there would be lots of sport to the spec-

tators. all
Mi. Fuoekick Latsua, one ol the oldest

citizens of the Mahauoys, died recently at the
advanced age of 85 years.

The wheat crop iu this county is an average
one, but in many places the worm has been very

destructive. The grains in the head are often

entirely eaten. Those same worms also eat all
theother grain and the heads of timothy.

Don't Kerp your money about your house or
tierson at night. Burglars. We arc extremely
careful to keep ours neither place, day or night !

Tnr.KE will be a grand hop given at the Good

Intent Engine House, ou the eveuiug of August.
3d.

It is rumoicd that au elopement occurred iu

Cakctown on Munday last. A man named

Glover coveted his neighbor's wife, Mrs. Farn-ha-

and eloped with her. Mrs. Farnham left
four interesting little children for her devoted

hnsbaud to lake care of.

There is no more certain way to build up a
place than by encom aging good merchants, good

papers, good schools and good people to settle
amongst you. And this cau be done by spending

your money at home when you arc dealt fairly
t,y.

j

P. P. Smith, for a loug time deputy post

master at this place, has been upioiiited book

keeper and collector for the Suubury gas com-

pany iu place of Mr. Satuuei Siayinaker,
Mr. Siayinaker intends going to Colo-

rado.

The corn and oats crop in this section never

were more promising. There is no joor corn or
oats anywhere, and if favorable weather should

coutinuc, these crops will be heavier than they

have been for many years.

2 for 5 cts. Clears two for 5 cts. equal to
five cent cigars can be had at the port-offic- e.

A fine assortment of furniture has justbecu
opened in the Masonic building. Go aud look

at it.

Another Fibe at Siiamokin. Ou Thursday
moiuiug last au attempt was made to create a
lire in Sbamokin. Fire was discovered In a
buildiug on Independence square, underneath a

frame buildiug adjoiuing the Academy of Music j

building. It was cxtingu'beJ with little dam- - I

age. Saturated pupcr with saltpeter and powder

was found iu the buildiug. No clue bus been j

discovered as to the incendiaries.

Fatal Accident to a Ci.F.rotman.kcv. Mr.

Wk.... ,.w..v-m- rro, Vil -
11UUDU iv'-u- j vk. O J

llaniBport, trlth hi iter-in-la- Mits Ury6on, j

1.. hnnn.1i(r frttit a v'm'lt In till mil II L TV t

1 . . . ..v-- ,h..t

pars for home, were badly injured by the horse

running away. Mr. Hudson's buck was broken,

ne is an old gentleman, and co hojes are enter-

tained of bis recovery. Miss Bryson was badly

Injured about the neck.

Republicans Attend to Volr Assessments.
The assessment books are now in the hands or

assessors, aud every voter must be assessed before

the first day or September next If be wishes to

vote at the fall elcctiou. Every Republican

6hould at once attend to it aud see that he is as-

sessed and also his neighbor. Samuel Faust,

Sr., in the West Ward, aud Thos. G. Cooper,

in the East Ward, are the assessors for this year

in this borough.

A Hint to Delinquents. Those knowing

themselves indebted to ns will plcaBe bear iu

mind that we need onr money very badly, and

thai an opportunity is afforded during court
to roy tip either by calling on us iu person or
sending with their neighbor. We have lately-sen- t

bills to all, and bope they will not neglect it.
Our expenses are very heavy and profits small,
and we cannot afford to lay ont of the money in-

vested for several years.

In another column we pul lish the resolutions

of the congregation of the Presbyterian church,

of this place, refusing to accept the resignation

of Mr. Milliken. the pastor, by a vole of 45 to
12. Mr. Milliken has manyVarm friends in and
out or his church, who will regret his severance

from their church in this place, which be has re-

solved npon notwithstanding the vote of the
oonprregatinn.

Meeting of the Unioh Park and Agricu-
ltural Society. The Stockholders and Execu-

tive Committee of the Union Park and Agricul-

tural Association met in the Arbitration room in

the Court House, Snnbury, on Saturday, July

24th. at 1 o'clock p. m., pursuant to call by the

President. The Presided, Sol. Maiick, Esq.,

was in the chair, and there being more than a
quorum present the meeting was called to order

and the object stated. The minntes of last
meeting were read aud adopted.

At the meeting of March 13th the following

officers were elected for the ensuing year :

President Sol. Maiick.
Vice President Isaac Campbell.
Treasurer Geo. B. Cadwalladcr.
Recordiug Secretary Em'l Wilvert.
Corresponding Sec'y P. H. Moure.

Librarian J. E. Eichholtz.
Executive Committee J. M. Folliuer, Wat-

sontown ; Juo. W. Hoffman, Rush ; U.K. Haas,
C. Oberdorf, Suiu'l Oberdorf, Lemuel Camp-

bell, Geo. Gaul, Upier Aug'usta ; J. H. Zimmer-

man, 1. J. Reno, Eiias Emerick, Chas. J. Con-

rad, Isaac Marts:, Lower Augusta ; L. II. Weaver,

Zerbc; A. Wald, John Biugaman, Lower Maha-

noy ; J. S. McWilliams, Mt. Carmel borough ;

W. F. Kliuc, David Hull, Johu Klase, Snyder-tow- n

; Geo. Conrad, Lem. Shipman, II. Courad,
M. Eekman, Purdytown ; Amos Vastitie, Sol.

Martz, Sbamokin twp. ; Ira T. Clement, Daniel

Heim, M. L. Hendricks, J. M. Bartholomew, W.

Miller, Jacob Shipman, Christian XelT, Thos.

Cooper, Chas. Garinger, H. K. Fagely, H. J.
Waltz, Dr. J. R. Crcsslnger. W. C. Packer, Sun-

bury.
On motion it was
Resolved, That a committee of three be ap-

pointed to see Metsrs. Baldwin aud Gucker, of
the P. fc E. R. R. Co., in reference to the lair
grounds. Sol. Maiick, Em'l Wilvert and W. C
Packer were appointed a committee. On motion

Resolved, That a committee of fifteen be
to make ou; premium list.

Committee G. B. Cadwalladcr, Elias Emerick,

Em'l Wilvert, Daniel G. Kutz, Isaac Martz,
John M. Bartholomew, Chas. Garinger, Christian
NcfT, Forcft Oberdorf, Moses Reitz, Chas. Con-

rad, P. H. Moore, Geo. Conrad, S. O. Renn,
David null.

On motion
Resolved, Tuat the committee on premiums

meet at the office of Sol. Maiick, Esq,, on Mon-

day, August 2d, at 9 o'clock.
On motion
Resolved, That So!. Maliek, W. H. Miller, M.
Tufts, Sol. Weaver aud Jacob Shipman be ap-

pointed a committee on printing for the Fair.
On motion

Resolved, That the committee on grounds be
instructed to invite proposals to put the race
course on grounds in good condition.

A communication from the Millersburg So-

ciety was received and the contents stated iu

reference to the entering of horses for the differ-

ent premiums ut different Fairs in the circuit.
Referred to Messrs. Tufts, Bartholomew and
Shipman, to ascertain the object and plans, and
report at next meeting of Executive Committee.

motion adjourned.
Em'l Wilvert,

Recording Sec'y.

The Balloos Ascension at Dewakt. The

announcement of a balloou ascension by Prof.
As

Shearer, at DcWurt on Saturday last, drew to-

gether
we

au immciisc crowd of jcople, and the
neatly built up town of Dewart contained a
larger assemblage than ever before. The pro-

gramme was tilled during the day by parades of
Watsontown firemen and the "Rolieking

Roosters," an order that oil,'mated in that vi-

cinity. The atceusiou did not take place until
about six o'clock, aud the landlords were fortu-

nate, as there were any number of candidates
present to do the treating. Aulen, of the Wat-

sontown . who boasted about going up In
balloon to view the political field was on

hand, but somehow failed to fulfill his promises. of
John kuows the art of violating promises, but the

this case he stated that he had a stroug pre
sentiment that ilx balloon was something like

Democratic party. That it would "buret all
the devil, and that be would'ut touch the

daru'd thing." The balloon was Inflated with
air, and about six o'clock was cut Ioobo to

asceua notwithstanding Auten's protest. When
the

about three hundred feet above the ground the
balloon did burst, and the Professor descended

with frightful rapidity. The Professor, however,

received no serious injury, but was forced to do

nmo tall jumping !

Anteii is reported as being very despondent ever

since the ascension, us he feels confident that its
his

up with the Democratic candidates, and is re-

ported to say "that the whole darn'd party will

burst, aud that he Is strongly opposed to do any his

jumping to prevent the Democratic balloon from
as

falling upon his head." He now thinks or de-

clining being a candidate for Prolhonotary iu

favor of his brother, aud is willing to sacrifice

his relutions ia balloon, if that will save
Democratic party from bursting. i

I

BAl'Tisv. Ou Siuuday morning last, auont 9

o'clock, we, with others, repaired to the Sbamo-

kin creek, to witness a baptism of two persons

(man and wire). The ceremony oi Daptism

took place opposite the fair grounds, and was

truly a solemn sceue. Abjut a dozeii or more

persons were present. The day was delight-

ful, aud as the little group gathered at the wa-

ter's edge, aud began to siug :

"Shall we gather at the river
That flows by the throne of God."

Every one present was impressed with the
solemnity of the occasion. ARcr singiug a hymn

the Rev. Mr. Wheat, of the Baptist church,
knc:led on the sand at the water's edge, aud of-

fered ut n fervent prayer tothe Throne of Grace.

This scene brought to our recol'.ectiou the scrip
tural accouut of the apostles who prayed Upon

the sand of the deserts. The scenery around the
spot never looked more delightful. hile the
sun was shedding his hot rays upou the uncover-

ed heads, the rippUug waters llawcd quietly down

the stream, aud the shade from trees added fresh-

ness to the scene, as the sound of the words

from the lips of the pastor ascended to the skies.

The husband was first led into the water and
immersed, then followed hiB partner in life, and
as they met, after being baptised iu the railh for

the remission of sins, tlyy embraced each other
with that love of heart that none but a true
christian can feel. Every one who wituessed

the solemn ceremony, aud many with tears trick-

ling down their cheeks, felt that the spirit of Him

who reigns supreme, was present with the little
group that had gathered to witness the conresslon

of faith in Christ, as the Sou of the living God,

by two who are united on earth and desire ta be

united in heaven.

Accident at Cattawissa. Ou S'cdue6day

Dr. William Robbius, of Catawissa, while iu the
net of jumping from a train at Rupert, whither
ie i,ad gone to attend a pic-ni- fell on the track,

and the caVs passed over both feet mangling
them frightfully. Dr. Bobbins is a native of
Cattawissa, and is about twenty-tw- o years of

lB - On last Friday wh.lst playing base ball he

had the misfortune of breaking a small bone in

one of his feet, which is supposed was the cause
of this last accident, the weak foot glvin way

throwing him on the truck. It is thought that
one of his feet will have to be amputated.

We noticed lately in Williamsport that per-

sons having lawns attached to their residences

have the grass mown every few weeks, aud the
city authorities have their parks and public

places neatly cleaned and the grass mown regu-

larly, making it look beautiful. Our borough
Dads believe in the old mode of keeping down the
grass, and therefore keep the gates dowu at tho
park to allow cows to enter and eat it off. It is

no doubt the cheapest plan, and we have been

looking Tor the Lsuing of a patent from the
patcut office to prevent others from adopting
their plan.

New Coal Mines. We were shown a speci

men of coal discovered ou some land In Virginia,
which some gentlemen are about to develop or

making.cffoits for that purpose. We examined

the specimen left In our office by C. A. Rcimen-snyde- r.

Esq., and would say if the day of judg-me- ut

was near at hand, and the world was to be

destroyed by fire, we would advise Mr. R. to

take refuge on one of the largest of these
coal mines as the salest place from the

effects of fire.

TnE following is given as a cure for vermin on

cauary birds, and may be worth a trial : Sprin-

kle dry sand, mixed vrith anise seed, in the bot-

tom of the cage each day. Rb a little fresh lard
nnder the bird's wings. Also, pnt a rusty nnll

In the water for hathinr.

Ax Irishman calling himself Daniel Martin,
apparently so inebriated that he knew not what
he was doing, on Saturday drove off with a horse

and buggy from Dewart belonging to Amos

Maul. The rig was taken from the many there
congregated on account of the balloon ascension.

The fellow drove up the back road till near
Muncy, when, taming off, he struck the State

road, and agaiu came southward, passing Dew-

art without detection, although the horse aud

buggy were missed and chase was given np the

back road. At the point whcie he turned off

and returned by the State road his track was not

clearly describable, although the chnse was con-

tinued up the river. The fellow's return by an-

other road might be considered an adroit dodtre

to evade pursuit if he had not cooly drove np to

a hotel in Wutsoutown and ordered the animal

to be fed. Here tlie horse was recognized as the

missing one bv a person returning from Dewart

and Martin was arrested. He didn't appear to

know how he came in possession of the horse

and buggy, but whether his inebriucy was as-

sumed or not has tot yet trauspired. He was

brought down to jail the same night by Consta
ble Crossly aud a Mr. Claxtou. Ou his person

nothing was found but a few shoemaker tools,

which give plausibility to his story that became
to this section to get work at the Watsontown
6hoe factory. He claims to hail from Massa-

chusetts. Daily.

A terkiw.e casualty, resulting iu the death of

a faithful employee, occurred on one of the saw

mills, on Tuesday of this week. Mr. Wm. E.
Reedy had just put on a uev twelve iucb emery
wheel. The wheel wa6 being started, Mr. Reedy

having his back to it" putting on a connecting
belt. He was in the act or turning around,
when the whrcl burst with tremendous force,

ouc piece of it, weighing about three pounds,
striking Reedy on the breast and the jaw, pene-

trating the lungs and breaking the iormer in two

places, nc was taken to his home, and despite

the efforts of our best physicians, died in abput

two hours. Mr. Reedy had been engineer at the
mill for about Cftteu years, was an excellent

mechanic, and was highly respected by all who

knew him. He leaves a wife and two children
to mourn his untimely death. His funeral took
place on Thursday, at 2 P. M., uud was largely
attended by citizens, the Masonic fraternity, Odd

Fellows and Camerou Fire Company, ho having
bceu a member of these organizations. A num-

ber of his fraternal brethren from MiOiinburg

were in attendance. The procession was long
and the ceremonies were very impressive. Mr.

Reedy was iu his SUd year. Iribvrg Chroni-

cle.

We were presented last week with a copy of

the "Apostolic Succession," a pamphlet written
by our townsman, the Rev. C S. Gearharu, A.

M. The contents are very interesting to those
who devote much of their time to theological

subjects, but to an editor who is struggling to
make both ends meet by catering for the worldly

sinner aud publican as well as the christian, it

Is a dry subject. As the woik is a subject for

discussion on the history of ordination of minis-

ters in the Episcopal church and ministers of

other churches, we would recommend every one

iulerestcd to procure a copy of the work at Mrs.
Hazletine's store and give it a careful perusal.

for ourselves, like our neighbor of the Gaztttt,

feel more interest Just uow iu matters that
will assist in paying our debts aud keeping body

and soul together. The work is well written,
and is a credit to Its nutbor, and is worthy of
perusal by all interested ou this important sub-

ject.

At a moetiug of the Presbyterian coi.gregation
held ou Tuesday night of last week to take ac-

tion in regard to the acceptation of the resigna-

tion of the Pastor S. J. Milliken, J. J. Keimen-euyde- r,

Esq.. was elected President, and L.

Dewart, Secretary. The congiegalion, by a vote

45 to 12, adopted a resolution not to accept
resignation. Dr. W. W. Moody, was elected

delegate to accompany one of the Elders as reprc-scLtati-

ot the Church, at the next Presbytery.
Ttie folltnrln resolutions offered by Geo. B.

Relmcnf nyder, Esq., were passed by a unanimous
vote :

Whereas, Our beloved Pastor, Rev. S. J.
Milliken, has givcu notice of his design to sever

pastoral relations existing between him and
this Church and Congregation for the last five
years, we think tb occasion aemands that we

briefly express onr views and feelings. There-

fore be It
Resolved, Thnt H afforda us pleasure to dc-- .i

,w mM bl, earnest, pious, and faith-

ful Minister of the Gospel, he has always to the
fullest extent possible, discharged the duties of

sacred and responsible office.
Resolved, Thnt wc greatly deplore his inten-

tion to resigu ; aud iu the event of his severing
relations with us as our pastor, we will not

only part with him with sorrow aud regret, but
Iron: a dear friend, whom we will follow with

kind memories and earnest prayers, whose ear-

nest and faithful labors for the glory or God
aud the salvation or 6ouIs, we shall not cease to
remember, and whose reward we sincerely be-

lieve, will be among those who "shall shine as
the brightness of the hrmanenl aud as tue stars
forever aud ever."

An Election of Teachers. The following

teachers were elected ou Monday evening, 2Gtli

Inst., for the schools of onr borough :

High School Prof. E. Schneider.
Assistant in High School G. IV. Hower.

Grammar Schools N. W. Ward, W. J. W'ol-vert-

; S. E. Ward, J. A. M. Ziegler.

Academy School Iia Shipman.
Cakctown Klrlin.
..,i,,rc Sflmol X. E. Ward. Miss Jennie

Christy.
Primary Schools X. W. Ward, Miss Amelia

Gossler ; N. E. Ward, Miss Jeuuie Renn ; S. E.

Ward, Miss Amelia Fisher ; S. W. Ward, Miss

Ella Painter ; S. W. Ward, Mies Eliza Bucher.

Tun Rev. Dk. Wheat. ihere are tew men

who arc more dcaerviug of a passing notice than

the Rev. A. C. Wheat, who has resided iu our

midst but a few years. He entered our town

quietly, and for a long time was scarcely known

outside of a circle of a few. But as good actious

can never be kept concealed, his mauy good

dcecU were brought prominently before a grate-

ful public. Ever since he has become a resideut

of this place, he has been engaged iu administer-

ing to the wants of the afllicled both iu body

and soul. Being a practicing physician, he de-

votes the greater part or his time to administer

ing to the poor who are uuable to pay. Ou

Sabbath days he fills the pulpit in the Baptist

church, and has built up a large congregation

by perseverance and hard labor In the ministry.

Discontented. In every city, town and Ml-la-

are to be round, at regular hours, on loaf-

ers' corners, a Tew seedy, sournnd dilapidate old
gasometers forever breathing out blue blaze uud
fiery anathemas at everything in general and
mo things in particular. They hale everybody;

hate those more prosperous than themselves,
aud manifest unuterable contempt for thoso who

arc poorer. Thev are rarely, if ever, seen In

church ; throw cold water upon all public enter
prises ; say hard things of their neighbors ; criti-
cise the pieacher, and make themselves general
bores to the community, and canker worms upon
its prosperity. A post mortem examination
would reveal the fact that their hearts were
black with poison, and that their souls, even in
life, had cxerienccd the scorchings of that "fer
vent heat" wuich awaitea tucm. ct.

We are happy to st.ite that the loafers' comer

in Sunbury, has lately been taken possession of,

and occupied by Democratic candidates for

office, watching their country cousins, as tbty
arrive on the trains, and at i once butten-hol- e

thcui. Ed. American.

The Lumber Trade. The situation lu this

citr is anything but cheering. The mills, or the

great majority of them, have shnt down, the

boom is empty, and nothing short or a uoou

will give employment to nearly ouc thousand
men, now idle.

The amount of lumber shipped from this city

during the month of June foots np 14,875,510

feet. The shipments would have been larger

had it not been for nbrcak in the canal, which

Interfered with navigation for about one week.

So far this year 08,055,874 feet have been for.

warded. WiUiainyort Sunday Time.

We notice that M essrs. Simon & Oppciihcimer,

have put np a neat business sign, on the corner

of Market and Third streets. If those persons

seeing the sign will just walk inside their store

room, they will find what It indicates, that
clothing of every description is kept by themi

and sold lower than any where else in the coun-

ty.

The handsome editor of tho Danville American,

Dr. "Bradley, gets off the following true hit at our

neighbor of the Gazette :

"John Youngman of the Snnbury f7;e Is

getting handsomer lookiug every day, and be

is not a whit less the genial, hapry John. It
doesn't make him 'stuck up' to be handsome.

We have an Idea that John excels the Doctor

in personal beauty, even without thO fascinating

military whiM:ers.

Mb. Boosb has retired from the publication of

the Sunbury Daily, and is succeeded by J. E.

Eichholtz, the former publisher. While under
the control of Mr. Boose, the Daily was a
sprightly newspnper. We hope its present pub-

lisher will continue to keep it bright, and that It

will receive a liberal patronage nt the hands of
our citlzeus.

A DESPATcn was received by Jacob Sbipman,
agent for the American Steamship Company,

that the steamship Ohio, arrived safe at Queens-tow- n,

Ireland, on Sunday laBt. The Rev. Mr.

newitt, of this place, was a passenger iu the
Ohio, aud It is very gratifying to his numerous
friends here that he has safely arrived in his na-

tive country. The Ohio made the trip across
the ocean from Philadelphia in less than tea
days.

Hakd limes It appears are unknown to our
lumber dealers iu this place. We notice that

theMr. Ira T. Clement is running his steam saw

mill, his door and sash factory and coffin manu-

factory on full time. Messrs. Fryling, Bowen &

Engle are also making full time. Both parties
have large quantities of prepared lumber on

hand, and sell on the most reasonable terms.

List of Letters remaining in the Post Office in
Suubury , July 27, 1875 :

Geo. Arnold, Miss Annie Brown, West Bois,
D. L. Copeland, James McConkey (2), Alexander
Conrad, Charlie E. Gnlick, Charles G. Hartman, are
Jobu Hobson, Miss Rosie Jiukens (3), John C.
Lloyd, Arbor Logan, Henry Mallei;, James the
Meckarmick, Frank J. Rivers, William V. Ritz,
Major George K. Schall.

Persons calling for letters will please say they
are advertised.

J. J. SMITH, P. M.

Early History ol Nunbury.
Harris's Ferrt, December 25, 1772.

Sir: As the six months allowed for patent-
ing the lots In Sunbury are very near expired, I
have cuclosed a list of all the persons who have
taken lots since my last letter to youou the same
subject. I have likewise determined not to
grant any more until I receive further instruc-
tions from you. All the tickets which I have
signed are dated Sd July last, and 6bould I con-

tinue to grant more, unless I altered the date,
there would be a manifest inconsistnnce in them
with regard to the time of patenting. W.

As there are not yet any instructions for sell-
ing of the Island nor laying out of the out-lot- s,

I would be very well pleased to have liberty to
clear out an old Indian field above and adjoining
the Gut, which goes out of the East Branch.
This Held is a mile and a half from Sunbury, and
as there is nothing but underwood grows in it at
present, the cleaning of it would uot be destruc-
tive of timber. It is true Captain Huutcr would
readily give me all the leave I could desire, as
it will not by any means interfere with him ; but R.
I think it best not to meddle with it without nt
least acquainting you of it. I have enclosed the
Tees of entrance which I received from the per-
sons mentioned in the list.

As to the affair of dividing your land on
I never iutended to make any charge

respecting it ; uor will I. I am very sensible of
more Important services which yon have render-
ed

E.
mc, and am only sorry that the land fell so

very far short of your own and every other per-
son's expectations respecting It. I am sir, with
real rcsiect,

Your most humble servant,
Wm. Maclay.

Mr. Tilgham.
Fort Augusta, J,nne 5, 1773.

Sir : I sometime ago mcntloucd to you in one
of my letters ray desire of having the right of
preemption of a mill seat on Sbamokin Creek
about a mile and three-quarte- rs from Sunbury.
I am since informed that sundry others have ap-
plied for it, and one man has been declaring his
intention or settling and buildicg without any
leave. The mill would be or very great service
to the town. Jacob Haverling, a mill carpenter, W.
has offered to be my partner aud undertake the
building, and as I now have some money which
I could spare, I am strongly inclined to join him
if tbc mill seat could be procured. I must ques-
tion whether it will be in yonr power to give mo
the answer which would be most agreeable re-

lating to this matter, and indeed would not Lave
troubled you with this, had it not been at the
pressing instance of the persoii who proposes the J.
partnership. I apprehend fifty acres would
answer the purpose, including the mill seat, and
if such a thing would be agreed ou as to let me
have it, I would send dowu the price of it to Mr. H.
Physick immediately. But as the burthen or J.
advancing the money will be entirely on myself,
1 would have tbc grant only to myself. If con-

venient, 1 wonld be glad ot a line from you or a
message by the bearer.

A cousideiablc number of people arc very
urgent to get lots iu Sunbury, aud some of them
are here with their families who would build im- - L.

opportunity, write down for leave to grant any
ot those lots which have ucvor heretofore been
granted. A great number of houses are build-
iug, and many more would if workmen could be
got.

Vast numbers of people are daily crowding
up, aud we are happy in the pleasing prospect of
having our valleys tilled with inhabitants. This
is remarkably the eager with prospect tothe West
Branch. But alas! wc have an r--ist urancti,
too, which throws a damp over all our expecta-
tions. This, however, canuot always last. I
am in haste and with the utmost respect,

Your much obliged and humble scrvauA- r- by
. TT.M. MACL4V.

Jamo Tilgtmuisq.

Local t'orrenpouuence.
Jordan, July '2d, 173.

Edilor Ami f lean :
I noticed iu the last number Of

that the columns of the American arc opeu for
local correspondence. I am loud of readiug
correspondence, but the last two or three num-

bers were lacking local correspondence. The
correspondent from the upper eud became quiet.
(I mean Scribbler.) 1 will make the startagain,
hoping he may follow suit.

While 1 live close to the boundary liue of
Dauphin mid this county, and also near the bo-

rough of Unioutown, Dauphin county, I gener-

ally make meulion of facts which transpire here.
During haymaking and harvest things about
here were of a more moral nature. A short
time before haymaking, a woman left her hus-

band for a day or two aud spent her time in the
woods with auother.whom Blie loved belter than
her husband. Since then she has repented, and
returned to her first love in Unionlown.

Ou Saturday, the 24th lust., a dog and cat
fight broke out In the same quiet village, which
created considerable excitement, and made the
harness fly, (or the manufacturer or harness in
the shaiK! of a husband), who undertook to dust
his better half's dress. The wife happened to be
in the dress, and did not led inclined to submit
to a dusting stick, so she armed herself with a
broomstick, and effectually applied it to her liege
lord's back until be skedaddled, but ouly lor a
night, when he too returned I hope a wiser being.
He was able to be about on Sunday.

At this end of the county crops, sucli as grass
and wheat, were good. Some farmers got but
half crop oi hay. Wheat was a little better.
Some fields were looking promising, when worms
came swarming over tnciu ana uestroyca n.
Some farmers gathered their grain before finish-

ing making hay on account of the worms. 1

noticed in ono or my neighbor's fields that the
worms left nothing but the steniB. Even the
chaff, while iu some pluces everything v.a de-

stroyed. Other places were not visited.
We In our township had either success or the

jury commissioners had the wrong book to select !

jurymen from. It has been a rare occurrence
thai more than two were drawn heretofore at
our term of court. Your correspondent would
not care to be one or the lucky ones for juryman
about January term. Then I could have a talk
with you aud pay my subscription for another
year iu advance. My time is up then, and I

fviniint. ilo without the iaucr.
Lookout.

i

"Hope is a good breakfast but a very bad sup-

per," as the daughter, 10, who had fastened her

heart ou a killing pair or Messrs. Smith Js Bro.'s

gaiters, said to her rather before going to bed.

you must bear in mind thnt "bope

deferred makcih the heart sick." They also

keep the best boots and show ot the Excelsior

Store, in Miller's building There a no deception

in any of the make iu their establishment. Any-

thing lu the boot and shoe line of the latest
.,, . r i .1 o.l.l at Hip lnweststyles win oe uuim wut, - -

'

prices. i

Remember the Dead. In no way can this be
j

better done than by erecting a suitable torao

stone. This has been done in all ages. The

rich built cost.y monuments, while thoso favored

with less of this earthly goods, get something

in proportion to their means. Marble is cheap

now, so that all can get some kind of a grave

stone to mark the spot of their loved ones. W.

M. Daugherty, on Fourth street, near Market,

turns out grave Btones for five dollars a set and

upwards. A good stock ou hand to select from.

Call and eee.

Fresh Arrival at the Si sucrt SuoeStore.
Having just received another large assortment

of boots, shoes and slippers, will now offer great-

er Inducements than ever to cash buyers. Will

close out my entire stock of spring and summer

goods at a reduction of 5 to 10 per cent for cash.

These inducements will be offered for sixty days

only, In order to make room for my largo stock

of fall and winter goods that are being made at

the largest and best manufactures. Guarantee

the above reduction In prices, and will satisiy an

persons giving me a call thnt the above is cor-

rect.
W. S. Fi rman,

Proprietor Suubury Shoo Store,
one door west Cadwnllndcr's Dnig Store.

tw.

Foreign Goods. We notice that Mr. Moses
Marx, of the firm' of Messrs. Marx fcBro.,of
this place, who is now in E a rope, Is buying a
large lot of all kinds of woolen goods of Euro-
pean manufacture for their customers in this
place. His intention Is to save the cost of im-

portation, and give the benefit to the purchaser.
We learn that ho intends to return in a few
weeks, when these goods will be opened for the
fall trade. This accounts, no doubt, for the
great redaction in the prices of their goods at the
present time, which is selling off rapidly. We
presume that they want to make room for their
new stock. This Is showing au enterprise never
before exhibited in this place.

The IV roil g Side of the Meridian.
On the down hill side of life, which an old

medical writer quaiutly terms "the wrong side of

of tho meridian, u when the fuuetions decay and the
the frame gradually bends nnder the weight of
years, the system requires to be sustained under

burden imposed upon it. Innumerable
pbysicial ailments and infirmities then press np-

on it to which it had been In earlier life a strang-
er. The surest and plcasantest support and so-

lace of declining years is fonud in Hosletter's
Stomach Bitters, long recognized as the most
wholesome and agreeable of diffusible stimu-laut- s,

the most potent of tonics and alteratives.
The aged and infirm may place implicit confi-

dence in this invigorating elixir, which not on'y
checks those maladies to which elderly poisons

peculiarly subject, but in a measure retards
encroachment of time, npon the constitu-

tion. July 2, 18751 mo. and
the

List of Jurors Tor AuguKt Court,
oomuienriug Monday, Aug. Sd.

GRAND JURORS.
C. Bartholomew, Lower Angnsta ; John

Bower, North'd ; I. Buddingcr, Mt. Carmel ; E.
Dawson, Mt. Carmel bor. ; J. J. Fausnancb,
Milton ; B. Gricr, Watsontown ; P. M. Gibbons,
Nortn'd ; J. II. ncim, Sunbury ; A. Holshoe,
Jackson ; J. II. Ease, Rush ; II. J.Lnd wig, Del-

aware ; J. McEHcce, Mt. Carmel twp. ; T.
Delaware ; A. Matern, Upper Maha-no- y

; P. McWilliams, Delaware ; D. Reed, Lit-

tle Mahanoy ; J. S. Spatz, Lower Mahanoy ; J.
Schrefficr, Washington ; M. Seholl, Sbamokin of
twp. ; Din'l Schaffer, Jordan ; J. N. Schwartz, the
Shamokia bor. ; Isaac Snyder, Sbamokin twp. ;

VanXirk, Chillisquaque ; A. Ziegler, Jack-
son.

for

PETIT JURORS. of
I. N Bownawitz, Lower Mahanoy ; Adam

Botdorf, Turbut; John Blaln, Tnrbut ; Xath
Brower, Jackson ; John Albert, Jackson ; Ed-

ward Baum, Jordan ; C. G. Brewer, Upper Au-

gusta; John Butler, Chillisquaque ; W. B. Bird, To
Shamok n bor. ; J. Conncll, North'd ; A.

Milton ; C. A. Conrad, Lower Augusta;
Datcsman, Milton ; H. Dunkelberger, Sha-

mokln bor. ; Jacob Fetter, Sunbnry ; H. Gussler,
North'd; T. F. Garinger, Sunbury; U. Lahr,
Lower Mahanoy ; W.J. Lyon, Sunbury ; David the
Moyer, Lewis ; S. Martin, Sbamokin bor.; W. the
Miles, V.iliou ; Wm. Macket, Sunbury ; W. B. to
Mertz, Coal ; J. Minsemoyer, Turbutville ; Jas.
May, Sliamokin bor. ; J. 8. Newcomer Turbut ; I

Osbtrn, Watsontown ; Hugh O'Donnl, Mt.
Carmel twp. ; James O'Giffen, Milton ; G. M.
Renn. Sunbury C. Reningcr, Xorth'd ; Jcre
Ranp, Milton ; Sol. Raker, Lower Augusta ;

Martin Coss, Upper Augusta ; A. T. Goodman, I
Watsontown ; J. Hosenplug, Chlllisq. ; S. Hoge-lan- d,

Milton ; E. Heckert, Jordan ; A. Heim,
Sbamokin bor. ; J. U. Hopewell, Point ; John
Klapp, Lewis ; Wm. Krisher, Snnbury ; W. F.
Kreigh, McEwensville ; J. A. Kaseman, Sha-nioki- n

bor. ; P. II. Lenkcr, Lower Mahanoy ;

Peter Long, Cameron ; U. V. Schrefller, Maha-
noy; Jacob St'oub, Milton ; Enos Shipe, Upper
Augusta ; G. W. Smith, Sunbury ; D. Stanzel, the
Sbamokin bor. ; A. Shupp, McEwensville ; H.
Snavely, Sliamokin bor. ; Jo!ia. Shalter, Tnrbut;
James Toole, Northumberland j G. W. Train-
man, Jordan ; G. Wagouer, Mt. Carmel bor. ;

Weaver, Chilllsquaqne ; J. Yocum, Shamo-
kln twp.

petit jurons for august 9tii.
Abm. Adams, Jordon ; R. A. Amerman, Slia-

mokin bor. ; Jcrc. Bassett, Rush ; Johu Baliict,
Delaware; Robert Curry, Point; Daul. Derr,
Coal ; Geo. Follmer, Suubury ; J. W. Fryling,
Upper Angnsta ; Peter Grady, Mt. Carmel bor.

F. Gaugcr, Milton ; J. C. Forsyth, Northum-
berland ; Thos. Graham, Milton ; J. Uenricb, Mt.
Carmel bor. ; J. R. Hilbush, Jackson ; G. Har-rioo- n,

Sunbury ; D. Kauffman, Lower Augusta ; the
Kcrchncr, Waghington ; Danl. Keller, Lewis;

Lcisenring, Northumberland ; J. K. Lyttle,
Zorbe; J. C. Morgan, Suubury ; A. Moore, Jr.,
Rush ; D. G. Marsh, Turbut ; R. Lawull Mc-

Ewensville ; II. K. Price, Shamokln ; L. Raup,
Shamokln bor. C, Sampson, Coal ; D. Snyder,
Upper Mahanoy ; L. Sheridan, Watsontown ;

Tlios. Slrglev, Turbut ; W. Wilson, Milton; I.
Witmer, "Lower Mahanoy; H. B.JVcaver,

CIutsqu'uqiie'j D7 F. Zlmmerma'u.Xo'wer Augus-

ta.

lo

Tj' f

nC"in ler Iav at home. Terms free. Address

VU . Kllisos ti Co., Portland, Maine.
Jim. 22,17!;. Jy. to

Wiiex you go to rbilailelplna, stop at
the Allegheny House, No. 812 and SU,
Market St. Ilc-fitte- &c,

A. IJeck, Proprietor, and price only 2

per day.

For Sale ! Two second-han- d bulk window

glass, 25 by 45. AWo, 10 sets of window sash

with 11 by 10 glass, all In good order. Enquire

II. B. Massor.

A nnsT class, new Pinno of the very best

make, will be sold at a reduction of one third ils

value. Also, a second hand Cabinet Organ,

nearly new, for a little over half price. Enquire
oFU. B. Massor.

Clear Havana cigars for sale at the Post Office

buildiug.
kv. rm,i.-- r thnt Messrs. Smith & Bro., of the

Excelsior Bool and Shoo store, sell more boots

and shoes than any other. Their elegant assort-

ment is such that will please everybody. The

tew spring and summer styles are now open,

and are not sorpassed for cither beauty or wear.

The public are invited to call and examine their

stock free or charace. They are receiving new

stock every week.

Geo. W. Com.E, Esq., at Hrndon, Ihiscounty,

is authorized to act as ngent for the American in

that place, in receiving subscriptions, job work,

advertisements, nud receipt for all Mils be may

present from us.

SrnwnirTioNS taken for any daily or weekly

paper iu Philadelphia or New York at the Post

Office building.

A Wilcox & Gidbs Scwiug .Machine, entirely

new, mid of the best make, can be had cheap by

applying at this office.

Spring Hats. A large assortment of Spring

and Summer Hats have just been received at 8.

Faust's Hat Store, on Market square, Sunbury

Stylish Hats of the latest fashion arc sold at the

most reasonable prices.
f rwii.. J. P. Kecfer has lately removed his

excellent musical instruments into the building
on Fourth street, below Market, nearly opposite

the Citv Hotel. Any kind of Musical instru-
ments of the most improved styles and make are
kept in his establishment. Parlor Organs,
Pianos of the best manufactuid iu the country
will be found nt his store. He is also agent lor
the best sewing machines now in use.

THE light running "Domcrtic". Sewing ma-

chine, on account of its many points of superi-

ority, has a better demand than any other manu-
factured, and takes the lead with the public over

machines long regarded as the best. Also the
new G rover and Baker sewing machine not sur-

passed by any other. Orders tor these machines
will be promptly filled by Miss Caroline Dnlius,

ftt?Kiior Orqan Miss C. Dnlius is the agent fot

the sale or Parlor Organs, Pianos, and all kinds
nf musical Instruments. The very best lustru- -

mentsare rnrnished on short notices at prices

to suit times. Call or address
C. DALI l. S,

No. 93. Market St.. Sunbury.

Obstacles to Marriage.
Happy Relief for Young Men from the effects

tf Prrnra mid AhllftPB 111 earlv life. Manhood
Tmixxliments to Marriage removed.

v,.ur mnilip.1 nf treatment. New and remarka- -
T.i rr.n,v,., Knika and Circulars sent free,

in scaled enveloper. Addrees, HOWARD AS-

SOCIATION, 419 X. Ninth St., Philadelphia,
Pa., an Institution having a high reputation for

honorable conduct ami proiessiunai mm.

May 28, 1875. -l-y.

CandidaUsCajrds
For Couuty Commissioner.

To the Voter of Northumberland County.

I hereby ofl'er myself as a candidate for the
office of County Commissioner, subject to the
decision or tne Kepuoucan oumj vwmcw.iu

I riwlvi thn nomination and be elected
I promise to discharge the duties with the best

ofmyabnuy.
H. E. MALLICK

Lower Augusta townsphip, July 9,--t- c.

For County Commissioner.
t i,r,.hr nffnr mvself as a candidate for the

office of County Commissioner, subject to the
decision of the Republican County convention

HENRY HAUPT.
Upper AnpuMn. July 2. l"7".

County Treasurer.
To Vu Voter of Northumberland County.

In response to the solicitations of a large num-

ber of my Republican friends, I hereby announce
myself a candidate for the office of county Trea-

surer, subject to the action of the Republican
County Convention.

JOHX SHIPP.
Sliamokin township, June 25, '75.

For County Treasurer.
To tin Voter of Sorthumlerland County.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for Coun-
ty

U.
Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Re-

publican
U.

County Convention.
ELIAS EMERICK.

Lower Angusta June 4, 1875.

For Couuty Commissioner,
"

JOHN SNYDER,

Lower Angusta township, offers himself as a
candidate for County Commissioner, snbjcct to

Republican County Convention. m:i8,tc.

For Couuty Commissioner.
To the Voter of XortlinmberUmd Cottnty. of

I hereby offer rayse.f as a candidate for County
Commissioner, subject to the decision of the Re-

publican County Convention. Jf successful in a
nomination and election, I shall endeavor to dis-

charge the duties of the office to the best of my
ability and to the interests of the people of the
county.

JOHN B. SNYDER.
Lower Angnsta, May 23, '75.

For Sheriff.
To the Voter of Northumberlrnd County.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for the
office of Sheriff, subject to the decision ef the
Republican County Convention. If nominated

elected, I promise to discharge the duties of
office in a manner satisfactory to all.

G. M. RENN.
Sunbury, May 21, 1S75 tc.

For Sueriir. and
To the voter of Northumberland County.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for Sheriff,
subject to the action of the Republican County day
Convention. J. H. ADAMS.

8hamokin bor., May 21. tc

For County Treasurer.
. Tot?i Voter of Northumberland County.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for the office
County Treasurer, subject to the decision of

Republican County Convention. If nomin-
ated, I pledge myself to nse all honorable means is

my election, and if successful, promise to
discharge the duties with fidelity and to the best

my ability. GEO. W. STROH. and
Snnbury, May 14, '75.-t- c. of

A.
For County Treasurer. and

the Voter and Tax Taycrt of Northnmberlatid
County.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for County
Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Repub-ca- n

andCounty Convention. If successful in a nom-
ination and election, I pledge myself to preform allduties of the office without partiality and to

best of my ability ; and I obligate myself anddischarge the duties of Treasurer at 50 per
iucent, less tlian is now paid that officer, and that

will put a competent clerk iu tho office at all at
as

times to transact the business in my absence, so
that there will be no detention to parties coming
from a distance, who have occasion to do busi-
ness ofin that office. At the expiration of my terra

will have my acconnts settled np within 30
days.

H. H. DORNSIFE.
Little Mahanoy twp., May 7, '75.tc. In

For Prothonotary.
To the Voter of Northumberland County.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for re-

election to the office of Proifcouotary, subject to of
action of the Republican County Convention. of

LLOYD T. ROHRBACn.
Sunbury May 7, '75. tc. the

For Nneriir,
GEORGE W. DEPPEN.

Subject to the action of the Republican County
Convention.

Sunbury, May 14, '75.-t- c.

For Slier iff.
To the Vottr of Northumberland County.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for the
office of Sheriff, subject to the decision, of the Re-

publican County Convention. If nominated and
elected, I pledge myself to perform the duties of

office impartiallv and tothe best of my ability.
JOSEPH NICELY, Jr.

Delaware twp., May 14, '75.-t- c.

one
For Sheriff. aud

To the Voter of Northumberland County.
I hereby offer myself as a candidate for the

office of Sheriff, subject to the decision of the
Republican County Convention. If successful

rariiVmirnUflnjuvtcUcUojul vkdgfi-juyw-
if

judgment and ability.
HIRAM YOUNG.

Northumberland, May 7, '75. tc. the

County Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for

tho office of County Treasurer, subject to the de-

cision of the next Republican County Conven-

tion. If nominated and elected, I will endeavor
discharge the duties of the office with fidelity

and the best of my ability.
n. J. RENN.

Zerbc township, April 30, 1875. tc.

For County Commissioner.
To the voter of Northumberland Cottnty.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for County
Commissioner, subject to the decision of the Re-

publican Couuty Convention. If nominated and
elected, I promise to fnlflll the office impartially
and to the best of my ability.

J. O. DURHAM.
Delaware twp., April 30, '75. tc.

For County Treasurer.
To the voter of Northumberland County.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for County
Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Repub
lican County Convention. If successful in a
nomination aud electioc, 1 shall endeavor to dis

the duties ol the office to the best ol my i

a. lify, and tothe interest of the tax-paye- r, or
the county. A. CADWALLADEll.

Milton, April SO. '75.-I- C

On Jnly 23th. 1875, at the residence of Mrs.
Hannah Aicher, in Upper Angusta, by John
Farnsworth. Esn.. Jons C. Striker, of Wil- -
liamsport, to Maooib Geart, of Harrisburg.

On July 21st, at the residence of the bride's
parents, Trevorton, by Rev. G. H. Day, Johs
Bilbie, of Virginia, and Miss Eli.es Wild, of
the foi nier place.

Of cou sumption, in Miltou, on July 24th,
WM. W. SISTY, aged 30 years, 6 months and
10 days.

Of consumption, in Louisville. Kentucky, on
April 19th, 1875, SAMUEL B. SISTY, aged 31

years, 9 months and 5 days.

SIXBl'KY MARKETS.
'.V.--.

Scsbvrt, July 29, 1875.

Grain Wheat per bushel 1.20(al.40
" prime white 1.12C'il.25
" Rye per tush 7.V3
' Corn " 75(3 80

Oats " 50(5 GO

From Extra Family pr bbl 5.50(3:7.50
Common 5.50rJ7.00
Buckwheat ....... 4.00

Feed Corn & Oats Chop rr 100 lb 1.50((r2.00
Shorts & Mixture 1.50Q1.75

Potatoes, &e per bushel 801.00
Provision Ham per lb 1B(?20

Shoulderpr lb 14(sSM

Bacon pr lb 10 13

Beef, retail pr lb 14(20
Veal, do do 10(18
Dried Beef pr lb 23($30

Pot'LTRT Chickens, dressed pr lb 1215
Do. live weight- - 10C!4

Butter Prime per lb S0Uy.

Egos Per dozen 1410

Hcto Sbbcrtismcnts.

Proposals.
Kpuled nronosals will be received by tho Com

mittee on grounds or the Union Park aud Agricul-

tural Association up to August 5th, foi the fixing
up and preparing the race course for the next..rair.' commencing...... . . .

ou cepieiimer
v

u
1 i in" n

TllUMAO to. JVir r.ik,
J M. BARTHOLOMEW,
JOHN SMITH, Committee.
U.K. FAGELY,
II. J. WALTZ.

Suubury, July 30, 1875.

Collegiate Institute.
Home School. Tuition free to Boarders. Terms

reduced. Send for circular.
j. r. siil.mai,

Jersey Shore, Lycoming Co., Pa.
July 16, '75.-4- t.

AUDITOR'S SOTICE.
Estate of Rev. J. P. Shlndcl, dee'd.

is hereby given to all persons
NOTICE that the undersigned, Auditor, to
distribute the balance In the hands or Benjamin
Hendricks, Trustee of the estate of Rev. J. P.
Shlndel, dee'd, to and among those legally en--
m.j ihonin win attend to the duties of his

appoiutment'at his office, in the borough of
Sunburv. Couuty of Northumberland, Ponn a,
on Wednesday, the twenty-firs- t day of duty, a,
D. 1875, at ten o'clock A. M.

W. I. GREENOCGH,
Auditor.

June 25, 1875 3t.

tbberiiscirmrts.

Report of'The First National Bank
of Sunbury, Pa."

Report of the condition of "The First National
Bank of Sunbury," at the Borough of Sunbnry,
la the State of Pennsylvania, at the close of bu-

siness, on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1875 :

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts .. ..$200,214 01

8. Bonds to secure circulation 200,000 00
S. Bonds to sec ore deposits 50,000 00

Other stocks, bonds and mortgages.. 350 00
Due from approved and reserve

agents 49.441 85
Due from other National Eank3....... 23.242 58 By
Due from State Banks and bankers... 31,315 14 By
Current expenses and taxes paid 1,675 32 By
Checks and other cash items includ-

ing "Protest account" . 1.073 13
Bills of other National Banks 12,30'J 00
Fractional currency, (including nick-

els) 1,815 02
Legal-tend- notes 57,000 00
Redemption fund with U.S.Treas(5.0

circulation) 0,000 00

$727,4!)5 54 To
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in .?200,000 00
Surplus Fund 40.000 00 By
Other undivided profits- - 2:,8'J7 31
National Bank Notes outstanding- - .. 174,200 00
State Bank Notes outstanding.......... 5,985 00 By
Dividends Unpaid 3,81(5 68
Individual Deposits subject to check- - 238,943 13
United States Deposits 19,766 66 By
Deposits of U. S. disbursing officer- s- 1,193 97
Due to other National Banks 16,922 79
Due to State Banks and Bankers 2,769 00

8727,495 54

STATE OF PENNSYLVANI A :
Coustt of Northumberland, ss. '

I, Samuel J. Packer, Cashier of the above
named bank; do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of roy knowledge

belief.
Signed.l S. J. PACKER, Cashier. To

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th
of July, 1875. By

Signed David Rockefeller, Notary Public.
Correet Attest :

ISigned, A. JORDAN, . )
" JOHN HAAS, I Directors.

WM.I.GREENOUGH, j
Sunbury, July 23, 1875.

COURT- - PROCLAJIATIOX- t- Notice
hereby given that the several Courts of Com

mon Pleas, General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
and Orphans Court, Court of Oyer and Terminer

General Jail Delivery, in and for the county of
Northumberland, will commence at the Court

House, In the borough of Snnbnry, at 10 o'clock
M., on MONDAY, AUGUST the 2d, 1875,

will continue two weeks.
The Coroner, Justices of the Peace and Consta-

bles in and for the county or Northumberland are
requested to be then and therein their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions,

other remembrances, to do those things to
their several offices appertaining to be done. And

witnesses prosecuting in beha If of the Com-
monwealth against any prisoner, are requested

commanded to be then and there attending
their proper persons to prosecnte against him
shall be just and not to depart without leave
their peril. Jurors are requested to be punc-

tual in their attendance, at the time appointed,
Given under my hand at Sunbury, the 1st day
July in the year of onr Lord one tbonand

eight hnndred anj seventy-fiv- e.

SAMUEL II. ROTHERM EL, Sheriff.

the Court ofQuarter Sessions of
the Peace of Northumber-

land County.
"VyOTICE is hereby given that the following

persons have filed petitions in the Court
Quarter Sessions of the Peace of the county
Northumberland, for Tavern and Bottler

Licenses, and that the same will be presented to
said Court on the second day of Atignst

next:
TAVERN.

nenry M. Rhoads, Zerbc, Old Stand.
BOTTLER.

Harrison Heim, Upper AagnsU.
LLOYD T. ROHRBACH, Clerk.

Clerk's Office, Sunbnry, July 7, 1875.

. XOTICK.
"VfOTICE Is hereby given that I have pur--l

chased the following articles of personal
property, at Constable's sale, as the property of
Isaac Borduer, and have loaned the same to him
during my will and pleasure : one cook, one coal
stove, one sink, six chairs, one barrel of vinegar,

clock, one table, one barrel, three bedsteads
bedding, one mirror, a lot of carpets, one

lounge, &c.
ANDREW ZIEGLER, Sr.

nerndon. May 27, 1375 4w.

KEEP IT nAXDV!
DIARRHEVfJ"-111'- ;

qnickly cured by
nse of Oh

JARDELLA'S
Compoun4 Svrup of Blackberry Root and Rhu-

barb. An old, well tried remedy, entirely vege-

table, pleasant to take, quick and certain in
effect ; can be depended on in the most urgent
cases ; may be given to the yonugest infant as
well as to adults. It contains

NO CAMPHOR OR OPIUM.
It Is a pleasant extract and readily taken by

children. It has often saved life when physi-

cians had despaired. Keep it in the house and
nse in time. All we ask for it is a trial. Don't
let your dealer put you off with something else.
Buy it. TryH. Sold by Druggists and. Store
Kei-per- s throughout this State. Prepared only
hr HANSELL A BRO..

July 9, '75 2000 Market Street, Philadelphia.

Exeentors' Xotiee.
Estate of Michael Emerick. late of Lower

Mahanoy township, deceased.

VfOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-menla- ry

have been granted to the under-
signed on the estate or Michael Emerick, late of
Lower Mananoy lowusnip, .iunuuiiciwuuv.,
Pa., deeeascd. All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make

.
immediate pay

ment, aad those .having cU "S to present them,
duly authenticated, for ettlement.

j. E.sr.n.,
MICHAEL EMERICK, Jr.,

Executors.
Lower Mahanoy twp., July 6, '75. ftt- -

THE LIGHT RUNNING "DOMESTIC."

The "Domestic.'
The "DOMESTIC" is an exceedingly simple

machine in all its-pa- rts and processes. It is
easily understood ; familiarity with its action is
very qnickly acquired, ana it ueeus uarinj my
practice of special skill in the operator.

The superior advantages obtained in the Do-

mestic" are mainly :
1. Mirht Running.
2. Quietness no Cams or Gear Wheels.
S. Perfect Stitch Double-threa- d Lock Stitch.
4. Durability arising from Simplicity of Con

struction.
5. Absence of all riction.
6. Great range of Work.
7. Ease of Operation.
We do not say that the "Domestic" is the only

Machine worthy of public favor. We admit
there are some possessing real and acknow-
ledged merit 1 but we do claim, and are prepared
to demonstrate, that the "Domestic" has many

excellences that reudcr it decidedly tuptrvir to
any other Machine now before the public.

Let every woman, therefore, examine for hcr-s- ir

into its merits when she bnys a machiue.
This is an important purchase, not to be care-

lessly made ; one that will influence her com-

fort, probably for a long time. With a "Dome-
stic" in her possession, she will find her sewing
become a pleasaut exercise of skill and taste, In-

stead of a slow manual drudgery 1 she will have

the time and strength to add beamy and elegance

to work In which berore she has bceu obliged to
couteut herself with bare utility.

CAROLINE D ALIUS, Agent,
Sunbury, Pa.

JOS. EYSTER,
MANUFACTURER OF

NATIVE GRAPE WINE,
8UN BURY.. North'd Co., Pa.

We, tho underslgued, can cheerfully testify to
the excellent qualties r Wine made by Dr. Jos.
Eystcr, and advise Its universal use everywhere.

COL. C. NEFK, MAJ. J. P. n.A3.
II. .I.FRANK, DR. A. C. CLARK,
II. E. DAVIS, FRANK BRIGIT,
JACK WALTZ. X. S. ENGL-f-

GEN. L. H.KASE.
May 28, 1875.

-- g SPRING AND SUMMER.

MLLIHERY Jffli FANCY GOODS!

Large arrivals, assortments unsurpassed, latest
styles, finest goods.

Central Millinerv, Market Square, Snnbury,
Pa. . ...

I take pleasure in calling your panieuiat
to ray Spring arrivals of Millinery and

Fancy goods, which embraces the latest and
Hn.irohin rrrvs extant. Having made.

every
Ul"?. MV.- -.. .
effort to sustain my well Known repuiauuu. ui
securing the finest goods, I oner mis announce
ment with tho assurance iiiati uinc m uc.i-.K- ut

rotter tmnroved on former seasons' pur
chases. STRAW GOODS a specialty, for this
season, Including the prettiest and most su.lablo
not. in --nnntiMnatvlet) in the market. FLOW
ERS, RIBBONS.SILKS, LACES, ORNAMENTS,
CRAPES and numerous other novelties, besides

the large array of seasonable articles in the
Vnnr.ffoodsdeDartment. HATSand BONNET8
m,il. tn ontnr a 11sn.1l. In the most artistic
manner. Having pnrchasod all my goods for
eath, I am enabled to sell at extremely low
prices. Thankful for past favors, I respectfully
solicit a continuance.

Miss LOU sniSSLER, Market Square, Sun
bury.

April 23,1S7X

Financial Statement or Huabnry
School District.

M. P. 8CUPMAN, Treasurer of Snnbury School
District, in account with said District.'DR.

To am't ree'd of Solomon Weaver, Col-
lector of the district ;. f5,555 89

To arot of State appropriation for 1873 781 83
To amt ree'd of A. X. Brice, Justice of 85 73

W,373 45
CR.

orders paid $C,1." 44
commission at 2 per cent- - 123 30
bal. due at settlement with

District, July 27, 1S74 139 62
$6,428 S6

Balance due M. P. Scupbam, Treas.. $54 91

SOLOMON WEAVER, Collector of Sunbnry
School District, in account with said District.

DR.
balance due District on duplicate of

'73 per settlement of July 27. 1874. $5,103 81
CR.

ami paid Treas. 8cnpham
on duplicate of 1873, per
receipt $3,757 09 .

exonerations and taxes
returned to Commission-
ers' office for 1873- -. 2C8 50

commission on duplicate
of 1873,9.937 63, less ex-- -

ncratIou,S26S.50,$9,609,-1- 2

at 5 per cent 483 46
4,609 05

Balance due District on duplicate of
1873, on which all commissions for
collections are paid $594 7G

SOLOMON WEAVER, Collector. 'DR.
amt of dnpllcato of '74...' C3C2 04 '

CR.
amt paid Treas. Scup- -

hain on duplicate of 1874
per receipts ?1,798 20 '

Due District on duplicate of
of 1874, subject to com. for
collect bra of thcwholearat
amt of duplicate, less ex- - ;

oneraiious. ; $4,563 24

Balance due District..... $5,158 00
We, the unpersigned Finance Committee, re-

spectfully reDort the above as a correct account
Solomon Weaver, Collector, and M. P. Scup-

bam, Treasurer of the District--
W. 8. RHOADS,
M. C. GEARHART,
J. R. CRESSINGER, Sec'y,

Finance Committee.
July 2, 1875. 4t.

WATCHES. JEWELRY SIEYEK-WAIt- E,

John W. Stevenson,
Corner Third and Market Sts, Snnbnry, Pa.
HAS completely renovated hia Store Room,

opened the largest assortment of
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SOLID SIL-

VER AND PLATED WARE,
ever exhibited in this part of ihe State. Every--

taing la the Jewelry line is kept In store.
Silver-War- e. "

Bracelets,
Rings A Chains,

of every description and of the finest quality

Particular attention paid to repairing -

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Arc.
HAIR JEWELRY made to order.

Sunbury, March 6. 1874.

JUST ISSUED!
Asi Mailed, post-pai- d, os keckipt or tub

marked hrIce.
Pieces marked have Illustrated Title-Page- s.

Morning Breaks Upon the Tomb Easter
Anthem, Thorn. 50

Swinging on the Garden Gate Song and
Chornr, Thotna. 40

Where is My Loved One Tb-nig- Son
and Chorus, May. 35

Sing, Darkies, Sing ! (As snng by Carl
Wagner.) Ham. 35

Angel Gabriel Comic Song. Stevart. 30
When Silver Locks Replace the Gold "4

oong ana vnorus.
(Answer to Silver Threads Among S

the Gold, . LtinlUun 35
You Never Mis the Lager till the Keg '
Rnus Dry Comic Song. 40

Gane Awa' Scotch Song. Tfaud. 30
Alone, and At Horn yon nn.r Clinrnt

j
Ballad. Than. W "

! Miss Susie ! End Soiu aud Cho. Hay. 35
Give Me but a Smile Song and C. Stemart. 35
When First I Met Thee, Nellia Dear -

Song and Chorus. ' ijittmrt. 30
Pjn Capt-ti- of the Guards Comic S. Hay. 3T

Beyond the Golden Door Soug and C. White. 30
Gertie's With the Angels Now Song and .

Chorus. , ChrUti. 30
Please God, Make Room for a Little Boy. Cox. 30

INSTRUMENTAL.-

La Belle Jeunesse Polacca. Wilson. 50
Awakening of the Birds Morceau. JfayUuA. 40
Sweetheart Mclodie Gracieuse. Maylatk. 40
TwiDkling Stars Morceau dc Salon. WUson 50

The Highland Maiden Romance. WJmh. 50
Cnjus Animam (from Stabat Mater) Wagner 40
"Dreamland Morceau an anion. jinyuun. -

Echoes from the Palisades Morceau, :

Wagntr. 40
Venetian Regatta Transcribed. ' Woptr. 40

Merry Foresters Forest Scene. Wagner. 50
Rocking Waves Transcribed. Ifaylttilt. 40

The Scotch Lassie Reverie. Packer. 40
Kittie's Polka Maaurka. Promt. 30
Fairy Lau.1 Reverie. Notnl. 35
Sparkling Jewels Polka. ' f'hrixti. 30
Think of Me Sometimes Easy Walta.

Watpttr. 20
Temperance Mareh (Easy) Wagner. 20
Men are Such Deceivers Easy Polka.

Wagner. 20
Mollie Darling Easy March. Wagner. 20

Peters' Hoiseuolp Melodies, No. 1, 2 aad 3.
A Collection or Popular Songs, by Hays.
Duuks, Stewart, ete. Each number contain
Seven or Eight Sougs.

Price, 50 cents each : Yearly, 12 Numbers for $4.
Peters' Parlor Mrsic, Nos. 1. 2 and Each

number contains several easy and moderately
difficult Piano Pieces, by Kinkel, Becht, Wag-
ner, Wilson, etc.
50 cents each ; Yearly, 13 Numbers for $4.

La Cbeme de la Ckehc, vos. 1 to 15. Each
number contains 24 pages of Classic and diff-
icult Piano Music, worth at least $2.50.

Price of each number, 00 eents; Yearly, 12
Numbers far ?4.

Published hv
J. L-- PETERS,

March 5, 1875. 509 Broadway, N. Y.

AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.

The eleventh volume of this valuable work is
now ready. The work when complete will con-

tain 16 volumes. It is a library lu itself. anl
should be in every household. As an evidence of
Its great value and interest we refer to the follow-
ing :

AMONG THE ARTICLES AND COXTRIBCTOKS TO TH
ELEVENTH YGLrMC

Meteorology, by Prof. Cleveland Abbe, Wash-

ington, D.C. (Old Probobililies.)
Mint and Money, by Henry Carey Baird, Phila-

delphia.
Methodism, by Prof. C. W. Bennett, D. D.
Missions, Foreign (Protestant), fcy Rev.

Charies P. Bush, D. D.
Mineralogy, by Prof. John A. Church.

Mercury (iu Medicine), by Prof. E. II. Clarke,
M. D.

Molecule, by Prof- - Josiah P. Cooke.
Mortgage, and other legal articles, by Hon. T--

Cooley, L. D.
Marrow, and medical ami physiological arti

cles, by Prof. J. C. Dultou, M. D.
Maine, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Missouri,

and other articles in American geography, by
Eaton 8. Drone.

Metal and Metallurgy, by Prof. Thomas M.
Drown, M. D.

Articles In materia medica, by Robert T. Edes,
M. D.

Mikaho, by Prof. Joseph Henry, LL. D.,
Smithsonian Institution, Washington.

Mechanics, by Charles L. Hogeboom, M. D.
Mangancso, and other chemical articles, by Prof.
C. A. Joy.

Mollusca, and other articles in soology, by
Prof. S. Kneeland, M. O. , -

Microscope, by Prof. A. M. Mayer, Stevens
Institute.

Mineral Deposites, by Prof. J. S. Newberry,
LL. D., Columbia College, New York.

Missions. Foreign (Roman Catholic), and
other articilee iu ecclesiastical history by Rev.
Bernard O'Reilly, D. D.

Mediterranean Sea, by Count I-- I . lie rour- -
tales.

Moon, and other astronomical articles, by
Richard A. Proctor, A. M., London.

Mennonites, by Prof. A. Ranschenbaseb.
Mercury. Metallurgy (Ore Dressing), ami

Mine, by Rosslter W. Raymond.
Melancntnon, rnuipp, oy rroi. tump scnan,

D. D.
Magnolia, Maple, Melon, and other botanical
article, by Prof. George Thurber.

Moab, and other archaeological, oriental, and
philological articles, by Prof. G. A.F. Van Rhyn.

In re of the accouut of Albert ITo the creditors
Cadwalladcr, Assignee of ot Thomas Ar-est-

of Thomas Artier. ) (ley. .

is hereby given that th partialNOTICE of Albert Cadwallader, assignee, of
the estate of Thomas Artier, nns been filed in
the Court of Common Pleas of Northumberland
County, and will be presented to said Court for
confirmation, on Tuesday, the 3d day of August,
A- - D. 1874. . -

L. T. ROHRBACH,
July 3, 1875. St.


